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Mr. Dillard Gardner 
Librarian 
Supreme Court of North Carolina 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Dear Dillard, 
'ay 6, 1953 
i-
I. 7 
Answ r:i ng yo ,r question of last Friday concerning North C ·U"olina co -
pilations, we have the following on film: 
1. The first 11 listed in MacDonald Checklist exce~t Laws 1791-1801 (Appendix) 
to Iredell's Luvm. 
Besides, e have 
a. Collection of 57 la\YS ~715 . 
b . 0.fi'ice and Authority -of a Sii§tice of Peace 1774 
2. e have the follcnnn·· photostated co:.lcs: 
(Swann .... olloction of all the public ac·-s. NcwBern.1751- 3.30 p . (not 2d ed.) 
J. We have all the printed codes 
LE/an 
Complete t'evisal of all acts (Davis) 1773 to · dat-0 excc?t 
a. Haywood - 'a."l.uals of Laws 1801 
b . A.-nen .ents to Code of acts 1399 {Holding) - 14 p. 
We have all the Charters o:t torth Carolina inclt tllne "ilm.s of 
a . Second Charter 1665 - 12-19 p. 
b. Six Confirmed L s - 23 p. _ 
c~ Laws of tho Province relnt nt; to Church , Clergy, Religion 
and Leaming (Trott) - 1721. 
You may use any th t yo need. 
Hastily, 
Lucile Elliott 
Law Librarian 
